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IS ME NT.

R u n;. WAY
"fcROM the subscriber in Shelby
JC county, the head of Clear
creek, the 30th of lalt,
a Isegro Woman named CATi.;
ihe is about eighteen yeais of age,
a fircng healtliy Jooking woman,

black, her ear hangs
fv-r-

y

JpAvnj which is very lemarkable
had when he went a

Xblack and white ftnped petticoat,
and a new tow linen lluft, It is
iuppofed that fhsputhed for Frank

is thought she has
been concealed by a certain Airs.
"Welm
Vt.-t-. ui .,... 1

i$,

; Office where
. ate in

E

on
on March

right
;

v
on away,

--
"

fojt, wheie it

(now Holmes) and
3 horse,awi3. i:uui nil jjiuvcu to Lexingw

ton, it is fuppoled ihe has enticed-tli- e

negto along with her. 'Any
person taking up said negro an4
securing her in jail shall hasp Five
Dollars rewaul and till reasonable;
charges paid, or is brought Jiomu
10 ihe fubitriber fliall have Ten
iJollars reward and all reasonable?
chaiges, paid by

WILLIAM MORROW.
June 10, fuy t

JLYOBLRT BAIUt,
At hti en Main Street, figtr

of the Spinning Wheel, adjoining,
the two Locuib Frees, hut

Jut Imported
A and Afi'ortment of

Suitable to the present and approach-- '

utg Si Jon ;

And when joined vMh his present
Stock of Goods on hand,

will make the Largest and Com-ftt'at-

afiorted Stoie he his yec
v unpoi ted to this place, which he

"will vend on his enftotnary LOW
terms As this piefent importa-tio- n

of Goods has been principally
laid in with Cash, it will enabte
him to six-- his prices on futh mode-xir- E

terms, that he flatteis him.'
Tef rr mall be able to meet the
approbation or his former cuftom-rs- r

and the public in g'eneral.
Thole gentlemen and ladies that
will pleale to call and make tri-
al of his prices, he trusts will, in
Tutiire, findh their mtereft to con,
tinne their savors, tf t

bAMtiL AxKlS.
informs his

public in ge-

ne al that he has removed his mop
higher up on Main Itreet, next door
boe Mr. Moore's, and nearly op

pofite the Frpe JVafon s lodge,
yyhere he flill continues to molie

tnd repair all kmds of Gold and
bilvcr work and repair watches in
the nratefr and bell manner. All
those who please to savor hjm
their cuUoni, may depend on ha -

ving their worK
us as the time and nature 01 tne

bulinefswill adnt.
Lesingron. FebijjT-- v 0.5. f

J3LANK
Printed on
' foi lale

done ,

aone as expeairc-

U,Lo 3,
excellent paperf
at thisOmce.

'4 uhquidagunt haminn UbellU Jin?.

.SATURDAY,
JokK Aivirtifemthii&b

Laige General

MERCHANDIZE,

RESfF.CTFULLY

TWO LIKELY

.NEGRO MEN
RUN AT FROM TH&'SUB:

SCRBER,
Living Albcienberg county,

ginia
of themaweht olF about

farraga Sat. 8. v. 85.

AW
'.

in Vir-- ,

named
hve yearsago :

he is ery black, tall and Aim, and
had many sears on his back, occa-

sioned by whipping for running
dway betoi e I had him i.e could'
work a little at the flioe, balket,
Snd collai-m- a ing businefs: has
very crooked shins, and is alie is1

r .now about 35 years old. The er

went off the 14th ofDeeem- -

aVer lall, and

STORE

saddle.
00k with

coat he is of a yellow comblexi-61- 1,

middle lized, has a limp in his

pollaTering,

biidle and creat

(ibe9l
arid read

born

gait and Walks with his toes turn-
ed inward he has been-m- miller
tor Several years,
and
erably well he

him my

very
can

was
Wilhamfburg, and it is expecled,-h-e

will make his way or
sfiuther to the northward, or, pro--babl- y,

ovfe the mountains to the
westward his name is DAVY, but
it is expecled he will change" it tar
BOB, or to MICAJAH FtNbLY,
having as some suppose", stolen said'
Fendly's freedom pass, Which is ed

in1 Mecklenburg county
Court.

The horse he' tookr is likcl
bay, about sour feet eleven inchest
high, about nine years old, has the"
mark of some galls on his- - mould-
ers, fleps Very lately, holds his"
hea"d high, especially when out of
the bridle, his mane hahgs on the"

in ong side. The saddle is1 coun-
try made and much worn.A Art
bid half-cur-b bridle. The- - great
coat of drab colour, good cloth,
with an old cape and
rent on the right side. He had on.
a good black velvet wdiftcoat and
breeches, and other clothes of good
Virginia cloth.

Whoever secures the above des-
cribed 111611 and g'oods or either of
them, so that I get them again!
fhsll receive a liberal reward.- - 1

i,i.iLuiiaiiLiiii
enourg county, irguua,

P. Is either of the above
Negroes mould be taken up and
delivered me near
will pay reward.

yp

uiecK

the

Mercer, Kentucky,
2bth 'May,

"AKEt tip
livihfton

by the
the loik

9f Dick's nver,
yVfoi HO'RSE,

ree mcpes
-

xr t i t.- - ..

v 1

23

:

PETER,

is

thither,

a1

fafhioneu

v

iim

James Speed.

i S.

j

to Danvtlle,

i

rf-

I

jjgt.

lubfciiber,
ftanjing

nien, aDout nneen
years otd,brAnded on the narlidfc

4t

Lincoln county, a
hands

oF-thAja- S, has a ltar lnip,
both hind feet white, and has feve-- r

ral fatldlc spots, a natuial trotter ;

appraised to 81,

Jftm Crawford.
January 3.

WILLIAM LEAVY,
Bat jut Imported fiO)n Philadel-

phia, a verj tiandjotns Ajjorti
meiit of

MERCHANDIZE;
Suitable to the Season,

With the following Catalogue of
BOOK J ;

Which oiilt be sold Very Low for
CASH:

A tkyn's reports
Coinyn's do".

Croke's do.
Wil Ion's do
Claik's penal fta

tutes
Finch's Prece

dents
Powel on devises
Kai grave's law

tracks
iiolcawen on vz

nal statutes
oJy Talbot's cases'.

nearVShei ida'n's Kin'g'i

fourteen

bentli,

Reve's Englifli
law

Rankrupt's law
iiurn's juitice
Burk's5 woiRs'
Bolingbroke'S do1

Humphrey s do
Jenjns' do-- .

Cox's Switzer-
land

Robeitfon's India
Grofier's Clrina
DeLangle'sbwit.

zciland1
Chattcllux's tra- -

Swinburn'srdo'.
De'Page's do.
Mooie's do.
Warwille's do1.

Carver's do.
gruce's do.
sketches of Por-

tugal
Smith's N. York
Mooie's view of

fociery
Kawkfwoith'S

Voyages
Philips-- lio.

""Eoyic i oir.Gf as VafiH
sFilla.de Chatnbre
Julia de Rpbigne
Alemario-- '

Zelricu
Simple (lory
Inquisitor
Pamela
"Village cm ate
Son ows .of er

ter
Rights of woman
Ladies friend

'. libraiy
Ivlifs's magazine
Farmers letters
Sentimental lucu

brations
Curiosities of lit- -

eratme
Academy of com- -

pliments
School of wisdom

Henry Speed. u Sl,g.h'.s d.,0

and

Golden cabinet
Chelletfreld's let-

ters'
L ad.

vice to his son
Letter writer
Bennett's letter'ir
Cliapone's do.
Sylvan do.
Lee's memoirs" .
Life' of Franklin;

: Voltaire
Elegant extracts

of natural hilb.
Bell's surgery
Lavater s apho- -

r isnis'
phifiognoiny

Heivey s Works
medita-

tions
dialogues'

Newton's" woiks
letters
on tne

prophecies
Night thoughts
Maion1 on ielf--

knowledge
Watts' on the

mind'
Reign of grace'
Booths apology
Owen' on redemp

tion'
Fourfold stat$
Brovn's oracle
Ccnfefllonol faith1
Spiritual letters
Family initruclor
Blown s churches
Dyer's famous ti-

tles
Fiflier'scatechifm
Aiminian maga-

zine
Preacner's expe- -

lience
F6ims of dilcip

hue
Pike's cases--

Baxter's call
Pilgripi's prog

tels
Edw ards en re

demption
Foidjte's addref- -

ies
Saint's- everlauv

ing gospel
Hymn books
Psalm books
Rise and pi ogress
rocket bibles
ichool do.
Gibson's survey- -

ackfon's book-
keeping !

Feigufon s aftro- -
nomy

'VOL. Vlll

Vermin killer
Arabian nights
Gil Bias
M'Fingaf
Fairy tales' ,

Dbdfley's sables
Death of Abel
Rudiments of

talte
tharms of melo- -

Ay
Nightingale
Skv lark

ild Oats" ,;
Love in a Tillritre
Tom Paine's jells'
latechum ot man
AffectinghillOry
Stuben's exercise
Amciican revolu-tio- u

i eonllr- -

tution
Baroif Trenfe
"Peregrine Pickle
Roderic Random
Humphrey Clink.

er '
Robinson Crfifoe
Peter Pindar
Spectator

Emmerfon's alge;
bfa

oiithrie Gebgi
raphy

American do
Turner's do.
Guthrie's gazet

teer
Gazetteer 6f

France
Sheridan's diclL

onarv
hntick's do.
Ainfworth'S do.
Cicero's orations
Clark's nepos
Cordert
Erafinu?
Rudiments of the

Latin tonfftie
filair'sfallult

introdueff- -
orr

HOmfer's Illiad
Horace
Xenophon
Lucian
Maps of Kenfuc.

Carey's war Atlaa
iSJansc: books

Female fpecfetorVA riting paper

C

xvnox s enays link powder
Goldsmiths dri. Sealing wax and
Rollhi's ancient Wafers.

hinory '

The fabicrib" er requeftsthofe
to him to pay their refpec-tiv-e

balances to Joseph Ol-ve- r.

or Joseph Cospy. Also, those in.
debted to' the estate of JOHN
DUNCAN deceased, are once more
roquefled to pay off their accounts.

William JLeavy.
May 7:

WILL BB LET
T0 THE LOWEST BIDDER,

At Danville, on Tuesday the ath
' tnjlant 1

THE contract for supplying the
ganifons polled on the '

Wildcmefs road, for the next tour
of six months duty, which will
commence on the 8th of July next.

J'unc 1, x 70 5.

TAKEN up by the subscriber,
M'Gee's fiatiOn, two

dark bay mares, both in low order,
one judged to be sour years old,
has a blind on the near Ihoulder
but not plain enough to be under-Aoo- d,

has a flar in her sorehead,
near hind soot white, some saddle r

marks, about fourteon hands hjgfr,
trots natural , appraised to 13I.

The other judged to be sour
years old, has a brand on the near
moulder thus G, On the right side
there is some splotches done by
packihg, appears-t- be wind brok- -

(en, about fouifeen hands high, ap- -
"jpraifed to 1 3I.

James Thomas.
April 7. - . J

P. S. The w'nd brpkn mare,
fiiKie she JiaS flied . discovers' t o
brands thus i.


